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Sports et loisirs Sainte‐Anne Sport & Recreation 
30 Dawson Rd, Sainte‐Anne, MB R5H 1B5 204 422‐5293 

Each camp is $125 per week per child and $100 if signed up for 2 or more weeks. 10% discount for siblings. Le coût est 125$ 
par semaine par enfant. 100$ pour 2 semaines et plus. 10 % de réduction pour frères ou sœurs .Déposez les enfants à 8h et 

venez les cherchez à 17h . Drop-off at 8:00 am and pick up at 5:00 p.m.    

Contact/contactez: recservices@steannemb.ca  

Nature and the Environnent Camp 
July 4-8 

Campers spend time in nature (weather 
depending) 
Survivor day: Tribes are created to build 
friendships and teamwork. 
Campers set up tents and a daytime 
campsite for fun and games 
Scavenger hunt 
Obstacle course 
Environmental leadership and more!  

For ages 5 to 12 

The Amazing Race Camp  
July 11-15   

Campers create a passport 
Travel to a new country each day 
Participate in games, sports, art and culture 
of a new country each day 
Campers will keep track of how many kms 
travelled on this amazing race 
New puzzles, challenges and games for each 
leg of the race 
Everyone wins in the end! 
Create lasting friendships through 
teambuilding and fun 

For ages 5 to 12 

Sports and Games Camp July 18 - 22 

Try different sports and games each day 
Teambuilding games and activities 
Fosters friendship and fun through sports 
and games 
Crafts 
Fun 

For ages 5 to 12 
                               

Inventors Workshop July25-29 

Kids use their imaginations to dream 
about what is possible. 
Brainstorming 
Design 
Invention box  
A plan to market a product 
Make a commercial to showcase product 
Teamwork, Friendship, Fun 

For ages 5 to 12 

Summer Camp / Camp d’été 2016 
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Sports et loisirs Sainte‐Anne Sport & Recreation 
30 Dawson Rd, Sainte‐Anne, MB R5H 1B5 204 422‐5293 

Each camp is $125 per week per child and $100 if signed up for 2 or more weeks. 10% discount for siblings. Le coût est 125$ 
par semaine par enfant. 100$ pour 2 semaines et plus. 10 % de réduction pour frères ou sœurs .Déposez les enfants à 8h et 

venez les cherchez à 17h . Drop-off at 8:00 am and pick up at 5:00 p.m.    

Contact/contactez: recservices@steannemb.ca  

Game show mania Camp August2-5 

(short week) 

Try different variations of popular game 
shows each day 

Minute to win it 

Wipeout 

Fear factor 

Harry Potter Party 

Fosters friendship through gameplaying and 
teamwork 

Crafts and fun! 

Ages 5-12 

 Spy School(5-8yrs) &  CSI(9-12YRS) August 
8-12 

Offering spytraining and codebreaking, 
disguises, secret communication, scavenger 
hunts and more fun!  
CSI team will learn to solve crimes using 
fingerprinting, mapping, profiling, forensic 
evaluations and more. Our team will try to 
solve a crime using the week to investigate 
and evaluate the crime they are presented 
with. 

Ages 5-8(Spyschool) 
Ages 9-12(CRIME Scene Investigators) 

Science Kids  August 15-19 

Imagination and science combined will get 
campers excited about science. Chemical 
reactions, brainteasers, rockets and 
engineering activities will keep them thinking 
and exploring the whole week! 

Campers will be outside doing activities as 
well as indoors. The campers will also play 
some  

games and have Fun! 

Ages 5-12(kids will be separated into relevant 
age groups for activities) 

Art Palooza Camp August 22-26 

A celebration of freedom of self expression 
through arts and crafts! Traditional art paired 
with inventive modern or new age art forms such 
as graffiti art will get the attention of all the 
kids. Any Comedians out there? Work on a stand-
up routine and show it off on the last day. There 
is no end to the opportunities of self-expression 
in this camp. A cool place where being different 
is embraced!! 

Comics; papier-mâché, graffiti art, Jewellery 
crafts, Painting, crafts, Friday Dance Party 

Ages 5-12yrs 

Summer Camp / Camp d’été 2016 


